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strfklreached am understanding. The

here is ended.SPAIN'S REGIN !, PAST WHITE0estreich8r& Go Sargossa, Spaing Fefb. 21. A aromfci
of rioters attacked the Jesuit collet:

AND PRESENTnere last xasrnt. une matnere nxea ..

the mob, ibelieyinsg . their assailants 351 Patton Avenue. be thieves. RAIUIPA6E U Mi
OF ANARCHY

FIERCE BATTLES BETWEEN

TROOPS AND RIOTERS
IN MANY TOWNS.

1. In ' JNATOR SPOON ER QUOTES HIMValencia, Spalhv.fi"

met here yesterday yeen rfoterttto
the paMce; thretii,-- , - tiJere 1ioutidetl ON QUESTION OF HAUL-IN- G

DOWN FLAG.Fourteen! arrestA wet Wiade . V T Wartburg, Tenn., Feb. 20. Whltecaps ory switches and a notification that if mare oa me rampage to the east end of he did not go to work at once hewouliLMorgan county, in the vicinitv nf r?r- - ha t v,Hendaye, France. ',Fel. 21. People
who .Iiptcbrrhred her from Saragossa Senator Pritchard's, Address on baa Hill coal mines. Brummett. It is said that AUen forth-- A

few nierhts azo a makAd mnVi aHtv. 'o.1uv n ,
uromary Necessities of Life

Failnig ;imd Distress Becom- -,

ing Accentuated.
Philippines tO be Delivered ? residence Of "Rufus Brum- - able indignation, prevails tamong law--

Today.

SpaiTingf alarming rejwtts of th
ttuii there . They ; say thWOTkhiS.'

peoMhanre thrown their lot urtth-.thei- p

Cdonlan comrades and that the
threatening attitude of the strikers haft
caused the flight of the richer families.
The icivil administration of the whole
province of Sar&ossa has been taken
over by the military authorities.

" ' ' " uiti - aoaaintg ciUzeriB at the once quiet meigh- -by and whipped him severey Then borhood And if the instigators of thethe mob proceeded to the residence of affair are apprehended, they will doubt-Mari- on

Allen and left a buils ef hiclf- - less be severely handled.
INDIAN APPROPRIATIONSATTEMPT TO RELEASE;

" STRIKERS FROM PRISON.
ONCE MORETHE RESIGNATION OFDISCUSSED IN THE HOUSE.K

S3.

M'KESSON REPORTED Sunshi"e nd stet Gang Render- - he
Main Streets Passable. '
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REPORT THAT 500 PERSONS HAVE TAWNET'B PROPOSAL FOR AN IN--

xrriy -jjv and . wounded POSITION SAID TO HAVE BEEN
! V4l03vrh r 6 library.

QUIRY AS TO AMERICAN PUR-

CHASES IN CUBA TO INVESTI-

GATE NARDIN.

BARCEhl

Around the noon hour yesterday the
sun shone at intervals (between the
clouds. The temperature was wanner
by several degrees ,nd the melting
snow ran in rivulets off of buildings
and streets. One would frequently get
a little wetting while walking along the

OFFERED TO G. K.

PRITCHARD.

S. C. SATTERTHWAIT

TALKS OF PORTO RICA
'

Death of a Child in Waynesvi lie Per-
sonal Mention.

j, Waynes vttle, Feb. a. Mr. S. C.
terthwait, who recently returned froflji
Porto !Rlcoy has this to say of that
country:

"My impression of Porto Rico is that
it is an island of great possibilities,
wonderfully beautiful and fertile, and

IXNA DISX3REDDITED.

Washingion, Feb. 21. The senate met Special to the Gazette.
t

i at 11 o'cllock today and entered upon Washington, Feb. 21. It is reported streets from dripping awnings, porches
wv wriBiutiiitLtiuu uj. Mio fumpymes iieie tu wnai seems XO oe eroofl autnori- - m.nrf tiHo tv, j

Madrid, Feb. 21. According to this
morning's advices ifrom Barcelona, the
situation there is ilnprovingr, though U
Is still threatening. An effort will be
made today , to resume ordinary avoca-

tions. The most, stringent measures

1

83 Q 65
tariff toll. ,ty that Hon. Charles F. McKesson will gan a flushing in the morning which

Mr. Spooner characterized Mr. Well- - shortly resign, the Federal court clerk- - ' was assisted by the street gang, who
ington's criticism of the administra ship at AsheviUe land that Judge Boyd picked the more solidly frozeri place.eapa'ble of growing a great variety of

h8'0nfJere1 hauling snow and byhave bee prepared to protect traffic crop. iFruit of many kinds and ah tion as unjust. He read from a speech has tendered the position to ex-Sher- iff

j , was made in theand business. The strikers have few .excellent quality are found in pro-- of Mr. Teller some years ago. in which George K. Prltchard, of Bakersville, lWOrk. It looked like ehow day aboutS ft A 1. 1 TT I 1 m

S
u iciKjc-K-. jiunareas or jpeapie were

out and the main thoroughfares were
literally crowded in some places with
a crowd tempted out by the genial
weather.

rifles, but were well supplied with re- - fusion mostly growing wild modern
volvers and daggers. : ilttethods of culture and marketing be- -

The search of suspected houses con-- jlng unknown. The climate is delightful
tiimes, resulting to the arrest of large this season of the year, the mercury
numbers of anarchists and) revolution- - ti 7 n sa rM xT-r-r

the latter said the flag would not be who is now an assistant sergeant-at-haule- d

down over territory when once arms of the senate.
raised. J Tour correspondent is unable today to

Mr. Teller said it was a question of obtain an authoritative statement in re-t- he

dsirs ntf the oftoole. igard to the matter.
Considerably more than half of theThe time of the senate was largely

ists ,of all kinds, who are considered to
be the prime movers dn the trouble.
The cosmOoolitaitt chartacter of Barce

the y and night and is, we learn but
lktle warmer during the summer amount expected from 'North Carolina

taken up by Bate (dem., Tenm.) and on tne McKinley memorial has already
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lona makes it a resort for representa-- nwfoths, as the sea is on every hand,
tlves of all the revolutionary elements rendertng the air free from sultriness,
in Europe vand the ranks of the mal-- There are some 'mosquitos but very few"

contented workmen have been swelled flies or other annoying insects. Dabor
by French and other political agita- - ls atmndant and cheap and of fair qual--
tors. The republicans are busy among ity. The natives appear to appreciate

; the troops urging them not to use their what the Americans have done for

senator .Prrtcnara giave notice tnat ne been receiVed by Senator Pritchard,
would defer his remarks until tomor- - chairman of the committee for the
'0w' state, and the prospect is thiait the peo- -

pie of North Carolina will testify their
r In The House. regard (for the martyred president by

Washington, Feb. 21. When the subscribing much more than the41000
IVrmsw mt tnrta v it was a erfiffl that, nslrcwl iUv itVip. iBtifvrfll p.nmmittefI arms against tneir own ciass in aerense tnem, out tne vast majority oeing un-- jt adjourned today it be to meet

A Few
Rough Weather

Prices !

N. C. Wool Blankets
3.75 and 3,98

6 oo 11-- 4 all ool 4.50
Elegant Steamer and Golf

of plutocrats. eaucarea ana inca;pa,Die oi a. very oroaa j on Monday next.
The genial Thomas S. Rollins of Mar--

shall is here on busiiness before orue of ,

the departments. i
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j The working people of Madrid favor comprehension. As I see it the social l fpaiwney (Minn.) asked unani-th- e

strikers. Martial law has beem environment is the greatest drawback to: maus consent for the consideration of
proclaimed at Tarragona. The strike is 6 "r. tlie following resolution SHOT TO DEATH BY MOB.will soon toe corrected as .numiDers-ar- e ; "T?oartiTrH 'Tha t thp spcrptsrv nfspreading to Lobregafe and Cardana

New. Orleans, Feb 20. Murdie Wll- -

Z.I It n'cJinn r7 p,::: " ana Iew seiuulf wnere iney are suc.h information concerning the num-- ! liaans, son of a Baptist minister, was
and- - fortunate enough to be able to secure ,b 0 aand in Cuba imrchased killed at Minona last night by a negro,

Oarm and much excitement prevails property,- - little of wheh 43 for of the island since the Tom Brown. A mob started In pur-t- at

Batea. Forces f gendarmes have and that is iield at high prices. The date of the American occupancy as is SUit of Brown but he escaped, where --

Vtrn, flpsrvatchp tin it.hnsA nlaces. Dele-- owners as a rule seem Derfectlv satis--OfistreioherA Co
gates from the labor societies of Sar-- ned with their holdings. Returning as orda of the war department and by the Blibb, who gave Brown the pistol with K'JPTS Diclo
possa nave vlsited tne governor ana ae- - v lecoras or tne mantary governmemt in which he killed Williams, ana snot nim
clared themselves opposed to the strike. f10"1 with a heayy ,Cu giving the consideration, the to death.blanket Of snow I realize that the rmp,,, and nlarps of residence of thej51 Patton Avenue Satteen Comforters

1.50 and 1.75
Lace Curtains at half price

southern charm of New PearlourBarcelonta. ThursdavL Feb 20 Forty pupchasere, the numoer of acres
rapidIy UPn me' and 1 tained in each tract conveyed, the totalTruBhaemieABthe&ia', imaifine no i&reater comfort and acreage of cultivated sugar land owned

"turbamces broke out here. The strikers pleasure than to spend one half of the by citizens of the United States and
jtoday attacked the jail, In ami attempt ; year on the island of Porto Rico and hv citizens of other countries foreign toc to rescue their imprisoned comrades, the other at 'Eagles' Nest,' N. C.
(but they) twere repulsed) toy the troops Captain Alden Howell left today for
after a number of rioters had been Tampa, Fla., where he will visit rela-kille- d

or wounded. The ordinary neces- - tives for a month. His two daughters,
saries of life are failing and the aJld Aldine' are also
tress is becoming accentuated. The Mr Blenco has ne to New
strikers (are said to be receiving large York gtate here he iWin hlg fam

Cuba."
Mr. Payne, the majority leader, said

he did not think the precedent should
be established of considering such res-
olutions before they had been consider-
ed by the commitf:e3.

Mr. Taiwney denied that it was un-

usual to adopt resolutions of inquiry in
this fashion, but 'Mr. Payne, neverthe-
less objected.

If we have it, it is the BEST.

Grass and
Clover Seed

Persons Who
Select

Gifts of
Silver

sums of money from London.. In the ily few days. Mr. Blenco lumber

China Toilet Sets 11 pieces s
2.98

Dinner Sets, loo pieces

8.50
Mattings l2i, 16, 18 and 2oc

Smyrna Rugs 75c to 12. 5o

Ladies' $2 Hats dosing, 69c
Ginghams and Wash Dress

the mills of Quinlan,neighboring towns the dasturoances are inspector at
spreading: and increasing in gravity. Monrde & Co . near this place. The house then resumed the consid- -

t Ethel, the daugnter .of eration of the Indian aporopriation bill
Bilboa, Spain,. eFb. 21. A number of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Boone, died at 9 The Fitzgerald amendment to the bill

anarchists have (arrived here with the o'clock this morning. She had been J to provide that no portion of the bUl
nhWt of InrfHne- - a strike. The social-- in aenoaie neaun ior many momns, iul fQr ,Mt. Pleasant, Mich., scnooi snouia

was not thought to be in so criticalists have refused to co-oper- ate
, in the

movement. a condition. She got up this morning
as usual, but died suddenly at 9 o'clock

go to E. C. Nardin, the superintendent,
who had been charged with permitting
the debauchery of Indian girls, rwas
pending.

Goods 5c to 5oc per yardMr. Sherman made a statement thatit

vWe have built uip a big trade
'In grass and cloerseed by
ring nothing ibnt the ibest. The

best Is always the cheapest.
"This jis, especially' true - with re-spe-ot

to grass and clover seed.

he had made some investigation since

' of heart failure . Ethel was a good girl
London, Feb. 21. Despatches received mllch pramise and the whole comtmu-her- e

from Madrid and Barcelonai, and Bjty sympathize (with the bereaved
from various frontier towns in close family.
touch with the scenes of the disturb- - j Mr. B. H. Kirkpatrick, who was ap-anc- es

in Spain, descredit the sensatdou- - ; pointed receiver of the defunct Hay-a- l
despatch to the Exchiange Telegraph ; wood Hardware company, is retailing

Latest novelties in ladie.s'yesterday and he had ascertained that
the inspector who made the charges

neckwear.against Mr. Nardin was not now in the
service and that Mr. Nardin had (been

company, saying tnait a nerce oattie '" un. ixo.au ychc - exonerated. Nevertheless, he said, he
would move for an investigation by a Big values in women's andJMr. Mi L. Holcomlbe returned this afhad been fought be'rveen troops anid

.From our large display of
hand wrought Silver have the
assurance that they are of
the newest and most exclu-

sive designs, and

Of Finest
Workmanship

of modern silversmiths.
You'll not be displeased

with our prices

ternoon from Asheville. men's hosiery, new belts andsub-committ- ee of the Indian committee.
If that investigation did not fully Vin-

dicate Mr. Nardin he said he had no
doubt he would promptly be dia-nisse- d.

the rioters in a suburb of Barcelona,
that the artillery raked street after
street and that 500 persons were re-

ported to have been killed or wounded
on both sides. As a matter of fact,
up to last evening the total number of

AsheviUe
Hardware Co.

ok THE SQUARE.

TELEGRAPH WIRES DOWN

The Gazette's telegraph news is con-

siderably curtailed this morning, owing
The house today passed the Indian

appropriation bill.
The house ipassed i resolution pro

persons killed throughout the disturb- - to ,wire troubles. viding for an investigation of Mr. Nar- -

din's relations to the Shonshone Indian
school.

purses,

As soon as the weather
clears watch out for big sale
and unheard-o- f values at

Sumner's
ances was only forty. account of a Btorm which taust

Cflstellon) de la ?lana, Feb. 21. The "have been a sarious and far-reachi- ng

employers and their employes have on igpgm communication with
Washington and New York was entire- -

B5UUEFLAME ly Ibroken off last evening, and effortsTHE HOTTENTOT'

Three New States.
Washington Feb. 21. The house com-

mittee on territories today unanimoul-l- y

voted to report Mile tfor the admis-
sion of the territories of New Mexico,
Arizona and Oklahoma. The vote was
taken up on a motion made by Mr.
Moon, (Tenn.), declaring it to be the

to reach the principal sources of news
were made up to 3 o'clock this mornLAMP STOVE FOR $2.90.

Entirely new. The most pleasing lit ing, out witnout success.

Arthur M. Field
Company

Leading Jewelers

Cor. Patton Ave. andjChurch St.

' tie stove ever made and the hottest.

Do You Need a

CookStove ?

THE

0 K. Queen
is the BEST.

Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON'S
43 PATTON AVE.- -

sense of the committee that the threeJ. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue.

Biltmore Wood. Phone 700, is better.

Annandale Wood. Phone 378.

territories rwere entitled to statehood
fend that sub-committ- be appointed
to prepare the bills. The sub-committ- ees

were appointed.

Petits Pois Peas
are the finest in the world.

Trv a can for 20c,
Hiram Lindsey, Phone 200

450 South Main St.

Pop Sale
Fine lot with frontage of 82 feet on

Church street. Just the place to build
a boarding house or 2 cottages, if sold
in next three days will give big reduc-
tion in price. Also one om house
on College street, now renting for $15,00
per month. Can be bought for $1,300.00
cash if taken at once. Get particulars
from

ri. F. GRANT & SON,
48 Patton avenue.

Asheville, N. C.

Two Building Lof Bargains.GLASSES
Ground to Order.
We have just com-
pleted our lens
grinding plant,
which enables us

Biltmore Wood. Phone 700, is better

Annandale Wood. Phone 378.

Value Makes the Bargain
The price is only an inducement.

We offer the inducement, but never
--without the value.

The I.X.I. Department Store
Phone 1 07. 22 Patton Ave,

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

6Every one likes our

to fit the most
complicated lense
without delay.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
McKEE,

The Optician
Opp. Postoffloe.

When a

These bargains are the REAL kind, as an inspec-

tion will show. Either will bring handsome re-

turns on the amount invested when improved, for
the reason that the locations are very desirable. We
can name you a price 25 per cent under actual cash
value. Are you disposed to take advantage of such
an opportunity? If so see us at once.

Almond and CoughH. FBTKIB,
IVI erchanf X?MOPtWn K PiTTOTJ AVE. fMONE 8 54 Patton Ave.

Hi
Cocoanut

Macaroons
Our bakers know how to

bake them.

HEST0NS
Phone 183 26 S. Main

hangs on and tends to become chronic
try GPwANT'S EGO EtMTJLSION. It is
both food and medicine and supplies
the system with warmth and strength
and enables it to throw off the coura.

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

Grant's Pharmacy

FOR SALE.
Drug business, Asheville, N. C, and Oynx soda fountain. Best location in

the city. Near posroffice. Eistablished business. Well equipped store. Casa
trade, no credit-- Full prices on pate nts maintained by Druggists
association. , S5."doctors, population. 24,-00- 0. One hundred thousand people visit
Asheville yearly. Apply- to or address v ' ... . , , ,

J. H. CLIFFORD,
Wilkie &JLaBarLa,

Real Eisiafc Agents 33 Patton Avenue
Real Etate Agt.'Room 37 Library Bldg.lhone 719.
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